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In the first iaee peruhîtrie to express my deep) appreeiation
of the hioiior of bavimg been e]eeted, Presideiut of tire ,Aeademy
of iMedieine for flic, 'rit er Wheîi 011 refleets on tire manri-
fold duities aild respoaîsibilit les inivolved, he may well be partlonef]
soine misgivinigs as ta tire wis'dom of your selectioni. If. however,
ani abidiug- faitli in tire rnission of the Acadeniyý and. of ifs possi-
bilities of uiseftiliiessý ta the profession of Toroita, arid. a willing-
ness to do oiue's iiest t o promiîte i ts welfare xvil -iiii pelisate for
other delicieneles, I ma ' hope to Jiustify a climini to these quialifica-
tions. Until tw'n îonths ago ever 'vthiio 1gave pro'mise tlîat this
year 5110111( be mîar-ked bY a eoii tîiîiitilee( of the lieilh)meil pro-
gress wi li Lîas a ttemid the Aeademy iii i nereasinoe degree eaeh
socceediiio, yeai' siiee i ts orarimîization iini 1907. 'l'le iirease ini

nieri'bershlp, iiow about foui r hîîndred, the( igroxvitig attendanice at
meetiings, the 'eimdY respoiise froin leadlers of flme pr-ofessioni, abroad
as well as at, haime, to eau tribuite ta mir pîrogramm nes, thez steady
growth of tire librqr, aîmo s, tire -eiieral repogniition) th.at

we now have a strong and representative organization, whiclh re-
flects tire opîianio a<l iiolbiiizes tlic, infinaucee of tire profession , are
ail gratifying evidemces of oir i)rogress. The rapid growth of the
Academy, however, bras 1irodmîeed probleis p)ressi]1gy for solution.
Already oiur aeeommiiodation for bath library anîd meeting purposes
is greatly overtaxed. Tire eouneil Iîad eonsitlered the matter and
haýd formulated a plan to submit to the Acaderny ta inake provision
for these urgent needs.

Throurgh the lmuinificence of M\rs. Ross thre incans were pro-
vided for the ereetion of a bearitifuil atiditoriium, as a memorial
to our revered eolleaguie and first president, the late T. F. W.
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R'1oss. Tis splendid contribution, with others i11 sight, if supple-
rnentcd by reasoriable assistance froin our own niemibers, brought
within view the realization of a building in Queen's Park worthy
of ouir profession and city.

'J'le sudden breaking of the cloud whicb bas so long threatenled
our Empire and the peace of the world, however, bas dislocated the
affaîrs of'ý our country, and turned the resources and energies of
our p)eople front I)eaceful puirsuits to a struoo'le aoeainst a mnilitarycg t
despotisin, for not alone our national existence, but for the cause
of freedoin alld the future of civilizatioii.

These events have made it iiecessary that our plans for build-
ing slhal be hcld i abeyanee for the timie being.

lu this crisis, as iii the past, oîîr profession bas stood read *y
to acccpt its share of sacrifice, niot only iii ans-wering the eall of
de 'v iu active service, but in. coiitributing both tinie and iiioiiey for
the care of the needy depenldents of our so1diers and for the relief
of the inereased sickrîesis ainong the poor of our city. Most of
us shall iot bave to face the dangers and lar(lships of active ser-
vice, but the hearts and prayers of cvery Fellow will follow tliose
of our colleagues, including the chairinen of two of mir sections
wbo have gone, and they inay be assured thiat each of us wvil1 cou-
sider it not only a duty, but a 1)riv'ile<>e, to conserve as far as pos-
sible their interests in their absence.

During this session we are unlikel ' to ibe favored by visits
froru traîîsatlantic colleagues, whose contributions to oir pro-
grammes bave been such a valuiable feature of oiir meetings iii past
years. It is a great satisfaction, lîowever, to know that we stili
have our good Ainerican friends to eall upon, one of \Vbom, in
the person of P)r. L. G. Coie, of New York, we shil have the
pleasure of bearing to-nigbt.

There is noue among us who does liot look forward with confi-
dlence to the tinie wben " danger's troublcd inigbt dcpart " and
pence with bonor shahl be agaiîn establisbe(I. Ili the inaatirne
there is no duty more important, no service greater, whicb those
of us wlio remnain ýat boule eau render onr country tban loyally to
uphold those institutions and interests coininitted to our special
care..

May one go furtber, and express the xvisl that mne anîong yoiu
more worthy had been'in my place, to say that this is au opportune
tinie to rise superior to personal differences, jealousies or friction;
to set aside ail " ancient, forums of pett 'v strife," and, einulatiig
the spirit of political parties at borne amîd ab)roaqd, ta cultivate liai'-
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mo01v and good-felloxvship, and uni te ou the coimnîni ground (if
otîr înterest in our institutions a1(1 tlic profession at laroe.

[t is icle as if is midesirable, aînong independent, earnest aud
educated men, to look for nniforinity of thought or 01)i11ion oU
ail q1uestionls whieh ma 'v arise , but ]et us respect to flie fullhst (le-
gree honest differenees, andl as university mnen, let us cultivate a
spirit of freecloni of thought and action.

Above a]], let oui' quarrels and d'ifferences, if -an,ý be auîonoe
ourselves and îîot unnecessarily ai rcl in public, or suhîîitted to
the judgmcent of outsiders , iudiscreet enugh to 1edle iii faiuilv
affairs or rcad]'v to (leliver juîdgnienit o1 ex parte evidenee.

I t is cllStfoîîîarv o11 oocasiOlîs such as this th select for consilera-
tion. soine topic of outstaîd ing interest and( imîportance to the ])ro-
fession, a retrospeet, perliaps, of reeit niedical progress, an ap-
praisal of present conîditions or an ontdine of the p)rospect for flie
f uture. In the orclînary even tenor of olir way flic task is uisuilly
flot a (liffiellit, one, but -%hat of tlie 1reselît, wheîi lood(lSlC ani
destrucetion is the one absorbing interest of eiviiized nations?

Never by contrast, however, was the iîobility and huianitarian-
isîn of our own. calling more strikingly exemplified-the oue pro-
fession whosýe symipathiies and( iuterests exteu(1 )e.vond international0
boundaries, wvhose chief (llt ' is to fi qht against disease, to conserve
the health and lives of the people, even to mitigate the scoiîrge of
war itself by its uerciful service rendercd alike to frieud aîîd foc.
This is certainly not the tfinie to abate our zeaiI or siacken our
efforts iii fîîrthcrin- the b)eineficenit inftlîences of thec art nid( science
of miedicitie.

Aýpart froin the rapid advaueeîuîeît whiclî lias chabractecrized
evcryý lralîc} of inedicine iii recent years, uuidoubtel'v the ont-
standing feature of the perio(i is the world-widle inoveîîîeît to l'e-
org'aqnize, to correlate aud to, anmlify the varions inlstituitionis anJ
ageucies ass.oeiated witlî our professional work.

In tlie field -of inedîcal cducation we have seeîi the old pro-
1)rietary subools, w'hicl sel've(l w~e1I their day ami gelleratioli, gradîîi-
ally rclaced by the îîîedical del)artinnts of universities ; the
standards for mnatriculation and( graduationi have becu raiscd, thc
course of stu.dy Iengthened auJ îuaîy new sul)jects have beexi added
to the curriculum ; and a(leqilate provision ias beî maide for the
systeinatie tcaching of the fînidamntal sciences in extensive and
well-eqiiipped laboratories, under the direction of fuli-tinie pro-
f ess-ors.

A furthcr tcndeney bas been apparent during the past few
ycars to scJ)arate inedical edncation nmore widely froin practice,
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to regard it as " prinlarily an educational and flot a medical ques-
tion." The application of this principle bas alrcady resulted in
radical changes in some institutions, where the professorsbips in
medicine, surgery and other elinical branches, have been given to
men devoting ýail their time týo teaching and research, to the ex-
clusion of consultants or those otherwisýe giving a part of their
time to private practice. Some airthorities have gone even fur-
ther and advocate the dispiacenient of the latter altogether as
clinical teachers, because tliey believe it is impossible for men bnsy
in practice to give the necessary time for the proper discliarge of
their academie duties.

Considering the amount of executive worlz tbrown upon the
hcad of a clinical departinent in a large mnedical. school, sucb a
limitation of bis private work bas apparent advantages, tbougb in
sorie institutions a more democratie plan bas been aýdopted to dis-
tribute the biurden, namcely, by vesting, control in a departm-fental
comm-ittee ins'tead of in one iindiiduiai.

Thc adoption of a principle, nevcrtbelcss, whicli would place
the education of ie(lioal stridents, especially in the clinical
branches, exelusively or largely, in the hands of men deprived
of the invalIlalle experieîjee of consulting or private practice, muiist
bc viewe(l wi tI grave' inisgiving by those who a])preeiate the re-
sponsibilities plaeed upon those whose duty it is to minister to
the sick, and wlio know the necessity for not only a thorou g/, but
a thorouqhlt1 practwcal train ing.

The excluision ýof mien doing private work, froin elinical appoint-
iiieiits, lnoreover, wivo ld appear a needless limitation of the powver
of our î1niversities to select thýe înost coiipetent men, regardless
of any arbitrary restriction of the field of choice; it woiild deprive
those responsible for» the trelatnient, of private patients of important
opportunities for kccping abreast with professional progress, and
woffld tend to the dcvelopmnent of a nied-ical hierarchy, capable of
maintaining their positions and status by controllinig the facilities
for advancemcnt (providcd at the public expense), instead of by
the am ount aud character of work accomplisbed, under conditions
wberein active comipetition is not only perniitted, but encouragedc
as far as possible.n

lu advising against the adoption of this. principle, the Royal
Commission on MLedical Education iii London points ont "the
grave danger against which practice is the best protection, the
danger of forgetting the individuial in the interest aronscd by bis
disease." The financial burden involved by the limitation of
clinical teacbing to a class devoting itself eritirely to this and re-
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search, however, makes the proposition at present impracticable,
and therefore of only academie interest, except in institutions
where money lias been specially provided for the purpose.

A glance at the hospital field reveals a similar aetivity, aimed

at bringing these institutions up to the requirements for modern
clinical investigation, diagnosis and treatmnent. In no place hias
evoluition along these lines, especially in the provision of excellent
accommodation for both private and cliarity patients, been more

active than in our own city, where we now have buildings whieh
compare favorably with thosýe of any great medical centre in the
world. In Anierica and Great I3ritain there lias been a rccog-

nition of the necessity for radical changes in the organization of

clinical departmcnts in ýorder to render effort more productive and

to make provision for the practical application of recent scientific
discoveries to diagnosis and trcatment.*

In some features. of hospital work, we are stili far behind the

best continental institutions. 'This applies especially to the organ-

ization of self-contained and independent clinies, each with its own

wards, doctors, nurses and servants; with its own theatres, library,
laboratories and equipment. These distinctive features of the

continental systern as contrasted with the British, corne naturally

with the former from the common enstom of having different

clinies in separate buildings or elinical institutes.

The adrantages of the indepýendent clinical units, in fixing

responsibility, in giving freedomn in initiative and management, in

permitting of the building up of ecd clinie ýalong lines most snited

for its, special puirpose, in avoiding friction and interference which

parýalyze action, and iii providing generons. rivalry, are vcry evi-

dent, and accouint in no0 small measure for their greater capacity

to produce good team workç.
Before the Royal Commission, under the chairmanship) of Lord

ilaldane, the inadequaey of the system so long in vogue in Great

Britain -to meet modern requireinents, was pointed ont by mnany

of the witnesses, Sir Wrn. Osier characterizing the existent con-

ditions " as a legacy from a period when univcrsity ideals 'had iîot

rcached the practical side of our medical schools."
The iieccssity for considering these defeets of organizatiori

applies to our own hospitals quite as mucli as to 'the British, after

whichi they are modelled.
In nio particular bias the old system failed more conspicUouslY

to meet the requiremients of modemn progress than in the correla-

cion of laboratories to the general clinical work of the wards. I

is quiite unneccssary to urge the essential importance of good labor-
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atory work for the investigation, diagnosis andi treatnient of cases
in the elinic. Any serions consideration of the question miust
inake it conclusive tliat Ia'horatory exaininations aIRd inivestigations~
are 'as niuch a part of the eliinie as the use of the stethoscope or the
speculumn. The delegation of thec lahoratory work -of the clinies
to otiler (lepartlacuts-as, Jathologv or Pathological cemîllstr v-
can never be a satýisfactory, solution of the proleni or productive
of the best resuits.

Even 'the miost imperfeet attempt to nicet the laboratory re-
quireruents of the clinies iii this way imposes o11 these departnments
an amounit of detail w'ork which iust seriously interfere withi their
own special functions ' ,it places lahoratory investigations ini the
hands of those not intiaiately associated xvith the clinical probleins
to be worked ont, andl who, no iuatter how eoml)etent in their own
sp)leres, cannot be*expeeted to have ýa thorougli grasp) of all the
elinical specialties ; it (lelrives clinicians of both the incentive
and opportunities for developunent as practical Ial)oratorv workers,
or even to apply iii a satisfactorv wvav the resuits of, scientifie
inethods to the cases inder their cç)ntro1 ; it resuilts iii a break-
'Cown Of the laiboratorv work of the clinie during holidiays when
ward work must go on, though the colleige laboratories are more
or less inactive; it detracts fri the independenee and dignit *v of
the elinie and presents. an insitierable l)arrier to a higli order of
intensive or special clinical effort.

1 believe roue inay safely say that there is no inatter s0 in-
tirnatel 'v related to the future development of our clinical work
and the' practical training of our students as the prvso of coin-
modjous an(l 'vcl-equippe(l laboratories iii connection with caeh
clinie, for routine exarninations, for teaching andi for investigation.

I do not wish te) be mnisundcrstood as advocating a conuplete
severance of 'the systemnatie, work ini the collegre laboratories froi
the applied work iii thc wards, but the relation should býe consul-
tative rather than executive. One need on]y consider the amnouîit
of work involved in the laboratory end of thec clinieul Specialties,
the special training re(lnire(l, the numuber of assistants necessary
to accomplisli the work, thec fact thiat stirgery, niedicine ani other
branches and their varions su'l)-departinents ail present different
probemns in equipment, technique and direction,. in order to grasp)
the imrpossibility of having this work carried out properly in other
de pa rtm en ts

Everv argument wvhîch con be so readily due nfvro
the thorougli training of stucients in the scientifie departments
(lnring the l)rimary years hinges on the necessity for preparing
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thein properly for the stîîdv and investigation of disease, wheîî
they later enter flic hospital xvards. It, therefore, follows tliat
sufficient tinie and suitable faeilities iniist lC 1)rovided for theI
application of the inethods %vhieh they have learned, îun1css the
chief purpose of t.leir preparatory training is to be losi.

L'eaders iii the seieîîtific (lepartnients have been aahong the
strongest a(Ivoeates of this rcform, Professor Weleh, of Johns HIop-
kins, espeeiallY having urged the necessity for '' the folinda tiOfl

and( suipport of teaehing and invcstigating, laboratories eonneeted
with the elinics."

To what piirpose, one inay ask, does the youm, teacher spciid
years iii the pursuit of laboratorv ' nethods, if lie is to lI c (t off
froni applving his knowledge, and furthcr developing imiself wlien
once he passes froîti the sv steinatie laborafories to flic, Clnie ?
M'hile on1e does not wish to appear as unnccessarily " cmlu pasizîng
the obivions," the vital importance of this whole question is -suffi-
eieut warrant for its ýearefuil eonsideration.

Looking to the future, it appears plainï that eithcr elinieians
maust have the facilities for and undertake the responsibilities of
the laboratory work of the elinies, or the laborator ' men mnust
assume control of the wards. iModern requireinents'arc riot met
by the present; separation.

Carlyle lias said, " That the endi of mnan is an action aiud not

a thoughit, thougli it were the noblest." W-e have, happil 'y, passed
the perio(l when we are satisfied with even. an intimate knowledge
of the work of others, by rcading, th, *,inlclag, aud talA'img of scientifie
incdiciiie witlioft doiug.

What is 'wanted now is the oppoitfliitiy more than the stimuluis
to work, the condlitions toward whieh the energics of our profes-
sion have sîriven, wl'hcn our maen might be able to join, as active

pairticip)ants, iu the inarudi of progres rather thon continue as
initercstc(1 sl)ctators.

I t lias beemi sOl(, Nvith Soin warrant, for the stateint, timat
Nvhlilc our ciiaIStaffs have dis(ohargc(l crc(litably thci r obliga-
tious to the siek, tuai thev have as * et contributcd littie iii the wav
of researehles of scieutifie vaine. liut surely, if they have failcdÏ,
i t lias been the failure of aicerni )ishin(' the impossible, of attoin-
i ng the end wi-tlout the maans. oif tunrmmmg oiît the fluîishcd pro-
duet before the erectioii, uîaning organizatio'n 'and equipicut of
the plant, rather ilion entirel *v froin fanIt of the individual.

I sholnld likie, if time permitîed. to refcr to numerous otiier

uines along which a rapid cvolutionary process is taking place at

the lresît, tinie, snch as thc establis'hment of special institutions
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for medical research, the wonderful activity in the domain of pub-
lic health, the popular crusades against tuberculosis, cancer,
venereal disease, infant înortality, and occupational diseases; the
legislative enactrnents in conneetion with workmen's compensation
and national insurance, ail of tbem questions in which we are
speciafly interested and toward the solution of which we should
u6e our influence.

It requires no prophetic vision to 'sce the bearing of ail these
matters on the future of the medical profession. It can te said
to our credit that we have a'iways beýen ready to sacrifice persongl
initerest to the common good, so that whatever tends to progress is
assured of our syinpathy and hearty support.

'There is, unfortunately. a dispositin on the part of sonie toinistake mere novelty and change for progress; awl of Qthers, look-
ing at a l)road question from a particular angle, to overestiînate therelative importance of one aspect of professional activity, l]sually
their owii as conapared with another. Iýt is here that the steady-
ing influence and biard common sense of the profession at large,whose theories have hecu tempered by the cool winds of practical
experience, should makçe its influence felt, so that, while ready to
try all things, we may hold fast to that whieh is good, at least
until something better is at hand, and tinder ail circumstances let
us be assured that, corne what may, the chief aim and objeet of
our profession shall be kept steadilv iii view-the control and cure
of disease.

iBut it miust. not te assumed that the future progress ofmedicine is bound nip entireiy in the activities of collegres, hos-
pitals, research institutes, boards of health, and so fortli. The
important 6trategie position occupied by the general practitiýoner
for attacking many of the problems of disease, for studying the
initiation of disýeasc, itýs course, perlhaps,.tlrouigl manv vcars, and
its final outeome, lias not been fully appreciated.

This aspect -of chinical progress is dealt with iii a înasterly way
in a paper by James Mackenzie, publishiec iii the Briiih Med'icaiJournal, January 3rd, 1914, and whieh shouid be rcad by every-
one, especially by ýour younger men, who frequently undervalue
the opportunities whichi general practice affords for scientific study.
Coming from one, bimself a gencral practitioner, xvho lias pràt-
ably donc as much as any other physician of our time to a pp] y
scientifie inethods to the clucidation of important practie-al
questions, bis ivords are worthy of our earnest attention; tie says,"«The genéral practitioner must te recýognized as an essentiel ad-
junet in research. To tim especially wc shon]ld look to find 'out
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the early stage of disease and iits progressý. ilierto the lack of
this assistance bas been the cause of the tardy advance of medi-
cin4e.ý

There 15 110 essential reason for lack of barrnony in work or
aim. among the different branches of our profession. Friction
means dissipation of energy and lessened efliciency. MAutual sup-
port, sympathy and co-operation are essential to success.

In the fight against disease we represent different sections of
one great organization, e ach with ail-important duties-the labor-
atory worker and experimenter devising and proving new impie-
ments and metbods, the hospitai clinicians and specialists bring-
ing forward that whieh is new and best withsitands the test of
application-thus keeping open the coinmunications with'the men
on the firing line, the great body of practitioners, on whose train-
ing and efficiency, after ail, victory ultimately dcpends. Our
students are the recruits, who must bc imýbtid with the proper
spirit and trained to, take their places in the ranks depleted by
the casnalties of service and by the falling ont of the veterans.

At the time of the International Medical Congress last year,
a London paper, in an editoriai on "Our Frîend the Doctor," cx-
pressed a laymnan's point of view in these appreciative words,
"The diseoveries of Lister, Pasteur, Metchnikoff and iRoss-to

name on'ly a few-constitute an epic worthy of a Homer. The
slow dragging -of ber secrets from Nature, the di'seovery of the
tbousand unsu.spected agents tbrough whicb she works, is a fas-
cinating study to those wýho understand it. 'The laboratory is -the
arsenal from whicb the baud of the physician and surgeon, is
armed. But it is the wise, experieneed, tender man, tbe first
to be called, and the last, too often to be paid, of whoin we common
folk are tbinking whien we speak of " the doctor."

Every intelligent inedical mani appreciates the indebtedness of
modern pracitice to laboratory men, and disparaging rc-inarks re-
garding the value of their work reveai the weakness of the critic
i ore tban of the objeet -of bis criticisin.

On t1le other baud, practitioners generally will approve of
Miltzer's caiidid eritioisuïý of a fortunately rare type of scientifie
prig, who affects a iofty disdain of everytbîng 1)raetieal and who
thinks it inore noble to investigate a sick rabbit tlian to attend a
sick man. " The trouble with inen trained cxclusiveiy in labora-
tories is two-fold: first, tbey do not seein to sec that a medical fact
observed critically by a capable pbysician deserves as much cre-
dence and consideration as a feet developed liv laboratory methods;
and, sccondly, the laýboratory man offers positive opinions in a field
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iii whielh he lias no exl)erieiice." We shouid remnember, howcvcr,
tha clnîcl ad ibortoy knowiedge, arc iii no w-ay antagn~î

or nIntualiy excluisive.
Aîaong the other factors exercising ail influence ini the present

forward niaveient we îist not, overlook, the importance of 8ncbi
institutions as flic Aca<leii 'y of \Iedicine. I t provides every ycar
ail extensive and valuable course of post-graduate instruction;
through it mur vounger mn are given an opportuuity by present-
ing rceîîits of inÏvestigations or reports of cases, to establish theni-
selves iiiftic estimaation of their coufreres, wbo will not ýbe slow
to *judge thieni b)v the (luality of the work they bring forward ; our
senior mîen, ii the seats of the mighty, are enabled to deionstrate
that tbceir p)laces of triist and opI)arttlnity arc worthily Occupicd,

byprc.senting to thic great body of l)ractitiollcrs conîposing the biilk
af our acînbcrship what is latcst. and bcst iii thieir several depart-
niidnts; mir calausii the scientîfic (lcpartiucflts to bring thieir
iin\esti-gatioiîs and diseaveries befare the nmen who cau test onit
thieir valne in iractice.

The iibrary, however, is flie nudduýets araluil( wbich centres the
life of flic Aeadeîîîv. Froin flic tinie of the A.lexandrian sehool
ta the presdnt, no great inedical centre ever deveiopcd apart from
good libraries. Osier hias said, "i Lt is hard tao speak of the vainc
of libraries iii ternis whiclî would iiot sei cxaggerated. l'O
study the phenoineiia of disease, witliott books is ta sail ail lin-
(harte(l sea, whiie to study books without patients is flot to go
ta sea at ail. For thc teacher and worker a great lil)rarY is in-
(iis)ensable. Thex' imust know the world's best work, and know
it. at once ; tbey uhînt, and inake eurreut coin, -the are sýo widciy
sca ttered iu join ruais, transactions and monographs.''

It shonuid, therefore, be air stcady aiîïî ta uniake this anc of
the great inedical libraries of the worid, an(l 1 believe mIan 'v of ius
wviil live ta sec flhc (la ' when this lias been accomrplisled. It lnay
be of intcrest ta vou ta know that a.nîong nie<lical libraries wc at
iweseîît randk second in Canada, twventy-ninth an tliis continent au(i
sev(entlV-sixth in the worid.

To indicate the pOsbilities of growth, it is encauraging ta
kuorthat; wheri D r. I3illiîgs toak charge of the Snirgeon-G'eueri,'s

li'brary a t Washingtoni in 186ý5, it eantaiinied ]ess than 2,000
voliuiies, while ait pres-enti hbas; on filec 17,5,507 voluimes, ani its
i .iidex cataloguie lias a reference ta evcry rare case that bias beemi

reoddsince the (iiscoverv ofpitn A. ., 1450. Our Fel-
iaîvs, tbrongh arrangements inade iii Washington :and the deposit
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ofa sui of nmonev t) cover inisurance, b 'y the late Dr. Roess, have
t.he g'reat privilege ot being able to have aceess to books andi refer-
eiWCs trontn this librar, bv iaiix' pav'ing epres charges.

We are iiow prepitred, at request, to p)lace at the ilisposal of
oni* iineînibers an ' important Journal, transactions, reports, mono-
graphs , or text-i)ooks iii whieh tiîev îavbe spevially interested.

Ail historical section of our iibrary, inii vhih is collected docui-
nxents rel'ating to our history and developmnient, biographies, auto-
graphs, pbetograpbis, hospital and health reports,, journals, etc.,
shonid be started as soon as possible before pitssing years render
iiieh iaterjal relating to, our eariy days unavailable.

[fhe erection of our new building xviii aflord an opportiittity
for the diescend(ants of tlic îîany ntotab)le ituetbers of oir profes-
sion, who -were so, cIoselY identificd withli te settiemnetiit antd (h
veloinent of I pper C'anada to appropriately coînmnontjiorate their
I tities and (iceds in Ilur e()ltIitot meeting places, atnd thuis Iiiik 11p

the bitr: fte perio(l in wlnch they iived wil i the present.
lu tins !onnet,!tioii it, aflords nie îauchel picasure to saY that a

granttsoti of o11e of the earl 'v phy Nsieianiis of Toronîto hias set aside
iii his viii tlie suin of $1 0,000 to'establish a lectureship in conuîic-
tion with the Acadeni.v, te be namied after his grandfather.

The inovemneut bo organize the various city andi district niedicai
soctet ies througiont tîte provntiee andt liik thetin up wvit1î the On1-
tarie -Nlcdieal Association. anid fhrough it with. the ('anadiati Mredi-
cal Association shotmld receive our active support as a inetsure
nmaking for prosson lliesioni, and tit, iitrcîtsing of oui' cor-
Ilorate influence it the nîtul.

i cattn{tt let the occasion ]t'iss wititoit refer-ritg wiîh deep
rertto mir losing the services cf Miss Mason, wbo filled the

piosition of libraritu andi sccrctarvN t the Acdys'o aeleeptabiy
for a ni>ier of vears. i Jet indulistrv, devotion to dlttv and it-
failing, eeuirtesv w'on the sîmîcere relgarti antd alti)teeiatioit of ail,
and cuiir lest wi-imes viiiI tloxv bier iii ber iicxv vocattiont.

Oxvinp to the inrauoainount of work, the (ouincil con-
sidered it i1(e((5satrv to si)îai'îte the duties of librarian andt secrýe-
ta rIv.

The former bias beei plaeed iii charge of -M iss Charlton, Who
coines te uis wÀtl a reinutation cstablislîed iv iiiy years' service
iit McGill -Medîcal (oliege, as cote of lime forcînosl, lîbrariaits oit
the continent ; the latter bas beemi filied by the appeintruent cf Ni iss
lùmiicitilan, xvho alread.v lias given ampile evidence of her fitness
for the duties cf the position.
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It is our sad duty at this time humbly to acknowledge that
"the art whose province it is to heal and to save, cannot proteet

its own ranks from, tbe inroads of disease and the waste of the
destroyer."- Since we lýast met one of our best-known and most
deeply-esteemed Fellows and miember of the Council, bas been
called from bis labors. Dr. Bruce L. Riordan was a big-hearted,
generous friend, devoted to bis calling, and bis early death at tbe
beight of. his professional. career, is -a great loss to our ranks and
t.o tbe community be served so faitbfully. To tbe ividow and son
we ail join in expression of our deepest sy'mpatby.

The medical profession of Toronto and the Province of Ontario
since its foundations were laid a century ago by the old army
surgeons, bas exercised an influence on our political, educational
and social development, wbich stands as a lasting monument to
the character, eapacity and influence of its members. We bave
a noble beritage, and it is our duty to see tbat it is transmitted to
those \vho follow us, unirnpaired in dignity, bonor and usefulness.
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LEGISLATION CONCERNING THE RIGHT TO PRACTI1CE,-
MEDICINE

By DRi. A. F. MCKENZIE, Monkton, Ont.

Mr. Chairiman and Gentlemen,-
As the Premier of this province bias stated bis intention of

appoiniting 'a Commrission to investigate the whole subjeet of
medicai eduication and praetice, and as our territorial represenita-
tive bas recently asked us bv, circular for an expression of our
individnai views, I consi:der the present an oýpportune time for a
discussion of the subjeet of " Legisiation concerning the right. to
practice niedicine." Mi\y objeet wiIl be to give a short sketch of
present conditions and offer some suggestions for the purpose of
drawinïg ont th(e opinions of others rather than with tbe idea that
[ bave completely soived, in mY own rnind, wbat ongbit to be done,
]et alonie wbat -u'iii be done af ter this matter bas been presented
frst before a Con-mnission and then before our Legislatuire.

I lielieve this is a snl)jeet in xvhieh, the average practitioner
takes vcry ]ittlc interest. llaving received his diplom.a, 1ie, as
a ruie, finds enoiigb difflleulty in padclliiig bis own e'anoe tbrongb
the ra ids and uddies of practice, xithont t'aking'(' inel tboliîgbt
of wblo else lias~ seeured the privilege of takiiig the sai-netrip aîid
ruinnig the saine risks ais biniseif. le votes for bis territorial
representative, pays bis tw'o dollars a vear, and is content to leave
the inatter in the banids of others. 1-il mst eonfess tbat r bave
no recolleetion of evei' baving read axer, uintil 1- unidertook tbe
preparation of this paper, the Ontario ]Nedjeai Aet.

.A conip-lete consideration of this siibjeet woiîld involve an
exainination of the verY fonndations of bumaniii governinent-
wbetber we like it or not, by whatever naine we, nav eal it.
Wbether it be the nsbering in of a bighier and better civilization,
or whetber it xvili prove to be a nexv kind of slavery, tbe îareb
of events ap-pears to be towards tbe state undertaking toe itber
perfori i-seif or to regiiatc, the perfornmance by others of uinidert
takings wbieh formeri *v xvere left to individnal option and enter-
prise. Wbat reasons are there wby the Glovernment sboinld bave
anvtbhing speciai to sa.v abolit t.bis question of medieai education,

*Read at a joint meeting or Huron and Perth Medical Associations, held
In Mitchell. July 15th, 1914.
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and practice ? Wby sbould not the adlage, " Let the buyer l)c-
warc,": apply to relations between doctor and jyatieîît, the saniie
as it does to merchant aid custonier. Many. answers nîîight be
given to this. 1 shall content, niyself with. the following. lu
case of sickness tbc patient aud bis friends are flot, as a rule,
capable of exereising that juidgnîent and delbcration whieh ulsuaily
attend the ordinai'y transactions of life. They are, for the tille,
in a state of panie, tbe clegree of which varies greatly iii different
individuals. Moreover, even if tbey w'erc able to lise their usuial
judginent aud deliberation these wouild nlot in tliiiselves, withoult
previous experience, enable thein to jiidgc the valne of inuedical.
service to the saie degree tbat thec ordîinarv iiiani eau jiiige of tlic
valuie of wbat lie pnircbases in thec store or factorv. Againi, ilaluy
cases of illness coucern flot onily the l)atieut auci bis frieuds, but
the conuunîty at large. It îniay or uaY flot be a unatter of iii-
terest to the coinirnunity liow miucli an ecl'uptiîon ou the skini of a
certain judividual mna :N iteli, but it (lcidedly is a nuiatter of con-
cern for -the coinunuity at large 'ta feel confideut that the inaîî
wb'o is treating that, eruiption is able to deterrmînie xvith a reason-
able anint of assurance wbiether or not it is contagions.

These are somne of the reasons why we thinkl it ta be the dut «y
of the state to insist that the ordiniar ' citizen shonild, when lie cails
uipon a licensed practitioner, have reason ta feel that lie xviii be
treated by someone of at least average intelligence and possessing
a reasonable amount of sîiecial traiiug in the diagnosis and treat-
ment of ordinary discases auJ injuries. It follows, however, as a
natural sequience that tlic state cannot sePure suceh a specially
trained body of meni withoiit granting to thin certain jirivileges.
The question for statesmien ta decide is-"Are the privileges ap-
proximately proportionate to tbe special respousibilîties and re-
quirements."

I bave not had time nor opportuunity to trace mie-dical legis-
lation t-o its sources aud learn hoxv unuiclu of it lias been proîupted
by t!hose desirouis of securing special privileges and liow cie by
personally disinterested statesrnen (lesirous ouil ' of tlic we!farc of
the people. Whatever tbe origini, bowcver, the present conditioni
is tbat practically ail civihized nations bave restrictions and regul-
lations of some sort, and the philosophical auarchist is probably
the only class of t.hinker who woiîld advoea'tct that anyoîîe who
wished be permitted to practice medicine, sîurger'y and obstetries
for compensation.

XVc, of course, are particularly intercsted iu legisiation as it
affects aur orwn province. I do not thiuk it neccssary ta make
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any particular reference to the niewl 'v-creiitel D omîinion Nledieal

Courncil, as that does flot so immlle(liatel v eoiteerl lis. I iliay 50y,

however, that I think it is striuetiirllN weak iii the sainle particular

as our own Provincial Board.
The regulatioîi and( controi of the priictice of illdieilie, suirgcrv

an.d obstetries iii this p)rov'ince is iii the iiandîs af the Medical

Council, colsisting at present of eighvteen territorial, six collegiate

and five hoineopathic representatives. Aceordiiig to a stateilieIlt

issnied not Jlng ago by our territorial representative, tiiere are iii

this province abou~t three thotusand and ift ' lieensed ])rietitioflers,
of whoin fiftv are hoinopatlis. iAecordîngi. to these figulres everv

teîi hoineopaths have a representative in the Comneil, wlîile thie

rcst of us arc relpresei)ted, only in the proportion of one ta one

hullidred and twcnty-five. siefroim this anoinaly 1 sec no par-

ticular objection to the eonilpositiofl of oir Comicil , except that

three of the colliçiate rel)reSclltatives do îîot reî)resent coileges or

universities xvhero' niedieine is taugrht at the present timue. li 191ýý

a coinflittce a1 )1 oiflted by the (lomneil recommlIeil(e(l tiot the rc-

presentation of the iiniversities be redîmeed to those actually eri-

gaged in the teaching of inedicine and that the nutuiber of inîco-

pathie representatives be rediuced to two and territorial representa-

tives to ten.' This has nov Yet l)eeoine law.

I arn iriorrncd by eoiimiiîeiiatiofls recenitl.y, reccive( fron the,

registrar of the Counceil that during the ])ast ciglit vears tiiere

have been onilv five cali<ldates take flie honîcopathie exanîination.

If there is to be a rcorg.anizatiofl of the ('ouncil, 1 think the

bonîcopaths should seriou1sly eonsider the advisability of giving

up comletcly their special re1 )reselt.ation in tlîe Coun eil. I sa '

this ont of ilo disrespect for the lioiiiol)iitlis. -M an for mlanl they

are probably as good as the rest afilus, buit a great naiiy things

have happcned in the niedîcal world silice the tinte of I1lhinnann.

The present o'cneratlofl of bonieopathis have lived to sec ini th(e

therapeutie uise of vaccines p)rol>ablyN the, nearest approacli to a

corroboration of llalîîcminaim's thcory that it is likely ta recC1Xve.

But so far as I know the hoineopaths theinselves had ioioig to

do with the introduction of vaccines. Thcv have probmîbly not

takcen -rip their uise any quicker than the rest of nls, and it is P)ossible

that the field of nisefulness of these vaccines mia ' prove ta be more

restricted tlîan many entliusiasts at present believe. 'So that I

think, taking everything into consideration, ii0w' woiild be a verY

good time for thern to give up their special repres~en1tatîon. Their

presence in the Counciil niakes it that muciih nmore difficiuit for uis

to saY to tHic Legisiature-Tilere is a certain aittounlt of know'ledge
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pertaining.to tlie practice of medicine which is recognized and
belongs to flic rniedial professio-n, flot oin1y iii Canada and the
United States, but the wbole of the civilized world. Wc want
every man and wornan licenised to practice medicine ini this pro-
vince to possess wbat we consider a reasonable minimum amount
of this k-nowlcdige whicb, grcat as it is at present, will probably
becoine stili greater, and we do niot wvant our licentiýates to go out
tagged witb names and bound by theories or systcims wbich will.
prevent themi frorn keeping up with the march of progress. If
hoineopaths arc speeially recognized, wby flot eclectics? If
ecleeties, wby not osteopaths, niaturol)atbs, pbvsio-inedicists, and
all the rest of theni? And biere I corne to wbat"I conisider the cen-
tral point of iy address, viz., the desirability of miainitainiing, so
far as possible, the unity of niedicine, and by that I mnean to in-

chdof course, surgrýy, obIstetrics, hygienie, sanitation and allied
su b] ets.

'lîe wbolc problemi of ic(lical eduication and legislatio1l ap-
pears t() nie, to resolve itself around flic question o'f whctbher or
liot i t is p)ossile an(] dvsiralc to seýlect, a siiffleientt niiniber o>f youing
ineji and to train theîîî withiii a reasonable titne and at a r.asonl-
able expense, that when. tleîcvý graduate thic M-edical Council cari
say to themi The wliole Iield1 of inedicine, surgery, Eqw4rics and
allied subjeets is openi ta 'youi. Your liinitaitioilîs areTo bc set by
yourselves, your p)atienlts, the criticisrn of vour colîcagues and the
general coiînnîuniity and the laws of tlhe ]and pertainimig to crime
and nunîpractice. AIl thierap)eutiec resources are yours. Exercise
in ail its forins, bath activ\e auJ passive ; uclauîical adiudrnent
and the uise of ineeliaiiical appliamîces; hroeap.electrotlierapy
and aerotberapy; catnip tea and aconitine ; soft saw(lcr and( biard
steel ; suggestion, p)ersuiasion and even damnation. Ail tiiese and
auythirî else flie futuire inay clevelop are yours, to be usedi lich
wvay you thiîîk best for the goad of Your patients. Tt is needlcss
to say tlîat no one nian cain le equall]y efficient iii the use of each
and ail of these igelicies. [ know 'of no decision, however, luy
any judge which limits the therapentie field of any legally quali-
fled practitioner, so, long as the treatment adloptcd is suitable for
thec case and uiscd with a reasonable am-ount of skill.

Sueli, gentlemen, as I innderstand it, is thec license whichi we
reeeived and which is now being, granted. Should this continue
to be tlic nature of the license granted or should if bic altered ?
There bas recentlY been latinched on thiis continent an international
organizafion known as the "Arnerican College of Surgeons." As
yet if bas no legal status go for as the reguiation of the praetice
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of SHtVis bu'lceVld,.)1t Sie 1oog(IiOStie'I[it( S a re inieliiied f o
thiîîk thaï te( lini( nîa ot lie fi r distant wheil this organization
wvi]1 sav to our Medical Couneil, " The pris ilege you grant is too

broad. Youir requirenietîts iiicrti siibj.ee'ts are not severe
enougli. Before a man shoiîld be al xved o dIo ofthler thon mninor
stirgery lie should corne up 1<) 011 requirements and receive Our
sanction." On the othcr hand tlicre are dilfei'eit gronups of those
who say: " Wc wish bo treat the siek, but -\e7 do not care to be
judged by your standards. A great deal of wlhat -vou ask lis to

know is not niecessory occording to our way of thinking. We Lave

nerw and comnplete meîhods for lthe pre-servation of bealth and lte
relief and cure of lînînanl ils. Tt is truie thaï we are not exact] 'v

agedanonî ourselves as to whlat we should he called i10V as tii

1mw long il takes týo learn these methîods. Somie of uis tlîiîk thev
can be acquired in a few months. Otliers tbink il takies three, or
four vears. Tlwecr ere we are. We woufld like yon to recog-
nîzo lis as 1eýga1l.y quali6ied to treal the siek, but whiether yon do
or not, we are going ahe-ad, and we defy you bo prove we are break-
ing the i-aw or to penahize ils if we are."

Sucb, grentlemien, is the present state of affairs, and thîe ques-

tion is, Whiat are we going to do about it?

The Ontario Medieal Act says, article 49: " Tt shahI not hic

hawfuli for ans' persoi miot regiistercd to practice niedicine, slirgery

or niidwiferv for hire, gain or hape of reward; and if any person

nI registered pîîrsiiant of this 'At, for hire, gain, or hope of

reward, pracetices or professes to praclice iedicine, siii-geývV or
nîiw'iervor advertises to give advice in medieine, sui-rerv or inid-

wifery, he shial, iipori a summary' conviction thereof 'hefore anv

julstice of the peaee for ever ' snlcb offence pay a penaty nol e-x-

Ccding $100.O0 lior less than $2?5.00."
Theè Ontario 7\edical Art, 'however, Z'ives -no definilion of the

lilactice of inedicine. ITuder date of Marelb I9thli te registrar
of th(e Coîtueil wriles ine: " T have -no idea hiow man v osteolpaths,

el i roprac tors or Chîristian science healers there are in lte( 'Pro-

vinîce of Oiitario, buit tere mnust bc over a thouisand. We l1ave
been 1)eaten ever-v titue we have proseeuited any of iese peoffhe, as
flhc juidges bave given a decision that in order to praeliee uîedieiiw

driugs must be given, and if lheY are not ulsed then thyare pot

piraetiqing medieine aeeording to mir present A.

The Standard T)iclionar'Y gives aniong other defmnitions of te

Word medielue: " The healing art; bb(, sciene of the presenOlî(m
.of health and of treating discase for the puirpose of cuire."

MEDICAI FACJLTY,
McGILL ~
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Most of the State -Boards to the south of ns define the practice
of medicine, and when we turn to these definitions we are re-minded of a saying attributed to John ilunter, viz., " Definitions
are the most damnable things."

These definitions of the St-ate -Boards range from about twohines to nearly a page in length. One of the mýost concise is thatof Alabama: "Any person who treats or offers to treat diseasesof human beings by agny system whatsoever is considered to bepractising inedicine,." Many of the states recognize three sehoolsof medicine, viz., flcgilar, bomeopathie and ecleetie. So far asI arn aware the tcrm " allopafli" is not used in1 connection withany of the state reguiations. Nearly ail of the states have exemp-tions'of varions kinds. In som-e of them, midwive.q are exempted.The question of Christiqn scientists, clairvoyants, psyehic andfaith bealers of dlifferent kinds is a very diffci'lt ýone to deal withby law. As a ruie they do not demand legal recognition. Ailthey a9sk for is to be ]et alone. With the exception of Christianscience not many people rel 'y to a-ny great exten- on these means,and most people wben they resort to them are probably aware theyare taking chances. In some of the states these mental healersare exempted from the provisions of the Medical Act. Tn someothers it is specifloally stated that theïv are not exempt.
Probably the people we are most interested in at the presenttimýe are ýthe osteopaflis and ehiropractors. 'With regard to thelatter, up týo a year ago «Kansas wa-s the only State to give theman-y legal s tatns, and in this State, althýough thec Governor per-mnitted the bill to become law, if did not receive his signature.As to osteopathby, T quote thc following extrac-s from an articleacarin-' in the Journal of Ih Alrerica cdcl;lscaino

Maréh 29ith, 1913--
Týhe classification of states naturally divides tbem into:(1) Twent,'y states having laws authorizing a separate osteo-pathic board.
(2) Eleven sta tes having laws adding an osteopath to thec mcmi-hership of existing boards.
(3) Nine states with laws authorizing the existing board toexamine and register osteopaths as such.
(4) Seven states having, no specifie reguilations on the subjeet.Regarding flie legal status of osteopathy in fthc courts, inflfteen States it has beon declared cither by stafutory enactmcn-or judicial decision to bie the prai-ice of medicine, whilc intwenty-one Sta tes it lias been dec7ared flot -to lie the practice ofMnedicine.
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Ifurning to pur own Provinces, itý would socin that the oluly
two wbich have so far takei any legisiotivue (4JgiiizaiteC of osteo-
pathy have beeni Alberta and British Columnbia.

In British Columbia three classes of practitioners are recog-
iiized: regular, hoineopatlîic and osteopathie. The latter two
are supposýed to be restrieted wholly to the praetice of hollicopathiy
or osteopathy. J ust how you are going to give a person the privi-
lege of treating the sick arîd restriet luîîî to homneopathy or osteo-
pathy is a mystery to me.

Is then osteopathy the practice of imedicine? According to
tlie decisions of the courts and legisiatures of the land of its birth
it is and it is not. What do osteopaths theinselves say' In this
saîall pamphlet entitled "Bulletin and Journal of lle'alth," issued
by the Littlejolin College and Hlospital, is contained, amiong other
tingýýs, a declaration of osteopathy as follows. Osteopathy herein
delined and as in practice reeognized and authorized by the leading
adherents of tlîis, modern school of healing is the terni used to
designate the new and independent, scientifio and complote mnethod
or systeni for the l)icser\'atioIi aîîd maintenance of health and for
the relief and cure of bodily disorders, (or disease), and osteo-
pathy in its principles and practice coniprehiends and includes al
those varions phases of liealtlî and disease as are covered by the
other schools of medicinc, surgery, midwifery and sanitatiýon."

According to this declaration the osteopath claims as the field
of his endeavor jlist exactly the saine grouind as we do who, are
licensed in this Pt-rovince to practice medicine, surgery, and mnid-
wifery.

llaving thius deciareýd the extent of territory they wish to
occupy, what reasons bave they to give why they should not enter
fuis field on the saine terms as the rest of us ?Setting aside those
things which tbcy calmiy appropriate fromn the ordiiîary mnedical
knowledge of the day tlieir dlaims for special consideration al)pear,
to my mmiid, to narrow down to the assertion that practically all
diseases are due to -or acconmpaniied by anatomical displacements5
niot recognizable by the ordinarily trained medical mnan, but which

can be detecte-d even in the earliest stages by the highly-trained
sense of toucli of the ostcopath. These displacenicnts, mroreover,
cari be overcome by osteopathic manipulations, and thus health

maintained and restored.
What is their position as regards the u'se of drugs 2. On page

4 of this pamphlet we find the following: " Osteopathy comp'e-

hends and ineludes in its philosophy, principles and practice

surgery (both major and minor), ineluding surgical medicine,
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anes thetics (genleral or local.)"' NLow what genial or local
aiîîestheties have thcy -ot that are not, drugs? _Ag-ain a littie fur-
ther on in thiis sanie pamphlet occurs ttus statenieît: "Osteopathy
<leclares that internali nedieatioîi by ineans of drugs, clienlicals or
<>tier poisons (not foods or niatural reniediai agents of knowil ani
Liarmiless value) is experimiental aîîd cinpiricai, jeopardizing both
the health and life of the user, and therefore the use of the saie
is discouraked and disearded (as a systein or mnethod of thera'
peuties)." This reads te nie as thougli tlley clailned tlie right to
use drugs at their discretion.

1 have here the 19)12-13 a.uniouneenient of the littejohn
College and Ilospitai. In looking through the list of text-bo-oks
recoînanended 1 find miany wbich we ail recognizýe as authorities:
-Gray on -Anatoiîny," " Foster on I>hysioiogy," "Osier, on Nledi-

cine," " R~ose, andi (Jarloss on Surgery," and so on throughi theivhoieý list. Anlyone looking at this part of the anniolmieeliieiit aiolle
wouild îlot; be able to distiîîguishi it f rii that of a regular, coiunuion-
place ilidjeal sebool. The onily tWo.subjects whieh are differentare '' Osteopathie Techniiique,'' i connection with wich îîo text-
books are nanmed, and ' I>rilieiples of Osteopathy," iii connectioîî
with which three text-books are manîed.

If osteopathy be a new, ilidepenldent and cotuplete systelui iiiitsclf, and is nlot the practice of miedicine as generally nder-stood, why do t-heir students require to study ail these books ?ihe
whoie thiug looks very mucli to lue like a gaine of "ll1eads 1 win,
i ails yen lose."

.1s ebiropractic the salue thing as osteopathy ?Ihe adherenis
of each dlaim it is not. Chiropractie appears to me to be a cou-centrated and siîuphified forîni of wbatever is origiînal about osteo-
pathy aud, therefore, with certain types of iinid, that ricli iflorepoteîît as somnetimes sinîplicity is the soul of buinbug as it is said
to be of wit.

Just at presenlt our Legisiature is deaiug with a very difficuit
I)robienl, viz., "The Workmein's Compensation Act."If osteopathic displacern<mts and chiropractie subluxationsare te bc recognized by iaw, 1 venture to say that the administra-
fion of this Act will be miade 11nucli more diffbcult; and less satis-
factory to ail concerned.

To faciliiate discussioni, and withiout; attlmipting te commîilthiis meeting te their adoption, I would frein My examnation ofthîs subjeet suggest the foi iowing conclusions:
(1) The tiînc bais coule whien it wouid he te thc best intcrestof ail concerncd for the h'ouîe0paf lic i)1actitioiîcrs iii tis Pro-
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viflic bo give Up thieir speeial. represun tation 111 the Counceil, and
every lug(ýitijîate presure 4îoaùld bu brouglhî lu bear tu induce
Liin to do this. Aside froin this special reprcsentation tlîey
\vouid bu deprived of no riglits whieh they 110W possess. If there
should bu a sufficient revival in hoinceopathy to warrant the estab-
lisiniienit of a loiîîeopathiu (Jollege whicli would conte up to tlic
requirenients of tlic Coiîncil, this (Jollege would have a repre-
sentative.

(2) -No college or university should be represeutcd which is
liiot cngagci),d in the tcaching of iiedicine.

(3 ) 1roviding thc abovc alteratioýns arc made, it would bu
well to inal•e tlie redaction i territorial ref)resentativcs as p)ro-
posed.

(4) \Vlîilc every eneouiragcmîni(,l should bu given to specialisiii,
lost-graduate study, and the acquisition of post-gradiie degrees
of real iienit, we should look wivil sicioii on alny atteuuipt mlatie
o ciiîrîail by law the fic]d of action of the gencral practitilier

olce lie lias obtincd his liceinse.
(5 .) Ml licentiates shiould be iniade lo piIss the saine examina-

lions an,[ couic up to the sainc standard. This standard should
bc a knwegpractical as wclI as theoretical, of the prevailing
practice ofth bbc ay as taugbit iii the best iniedical sehools of this
and other lands. 1No special arrangements should be imade for
sectarians. We ight take in the ostcopaths to-day and the
Chisian scîenitits to-1nîorrow. Wc would stili have the chiro-

1.racties and advocates of gas-pipe thcrapy on the one band and
(le seventh son of bile scventh son and varions varieties of peouliar

lcpeou the other. If afîer reeeîving biis iiccnsc a practitioner
wishies te anloinice linîsclf as anl adherent of any particular
systeini, the Comneil should have notliiao to say about it. Article
'33, part 2 of fice lueselit Act appears to, make provision for this
n thb, foiiowing worls: Th''le natine of a person shall net be erased

under tis section oit accomut of biis adopting or rcfr'aiingi froni
w(b)pting bile practioe of aiiy l)articular theory of inedicine or
siii-gery."

(6) The iaw siîould bc, more definite as to wbat constitutes
lie praclice of inedicîiie. ht is time for a frank understanding

betwecn the pýrofessioni and the Legislature as to what are our
iuties, as well as cuir righits anîd privileges. The fundaniental

juistification for the existence of the Mývedical Council is the public
wvelfare. If the representatives ot the people corne to thec con-
clusion tiat there sbomild bo no restriction as to who shýould engage
in what is gencrally uinderstood to bc the practico of medicin-
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wvly se be it. We shall then knoxv whicrc we are. If they decide
Éhat lose \vli wish to I)1tctise inedicine mnust conforni tei tbe
requiremIents of the -Meedical ('Council, then those wvlo conforni te
thiese rct1 uircnïdnts sliild be pretected by law, and 1 believe I
oee the ,entiment of the great inajority of the profession wlheu

1 sav we waut ne privi Ieges ner protection disproportimiatc te our
iespoinsibilitics.

(7) Whatever the outeoîiie of the findings of the Coimnission
aîîd thc action of the Leg-isiature, 1 believe the law slïould be sueli
that its adminiistration eau be left in1 the hands of public officiais.
WVe shoiild îlot have te act as police in erder te proteet our rights
aiiy miore than the manufacturer :should bcecxpected te keep
Ipri\,ate detectives te prevcut sinuggling. Auy fines collected for
violation of the Medical Act should go inte the publie eofiers, and
ilet - iet the lani(ls of the i\Iedical Co-uncil. Violators et the Act
sh1ouIld be uîa<le te realîze tlîat they are defying, the laws of the
lanid, ami net ilîerelv îîg'ri the miles ot a corporation.

Nýote.-T]os.e iiiterested iii this subject wifl find a great deal of informa-
Lion in l -in ili1 book elntitled '*Laws ( abstract) aiid Bjoard Rulings regulating
thc Prac tice of Medlicine in the Unitecd Stateis and Elsýewhere," published by

he \nmerican Medical ÀAssociation, 535 Dearborn Avenue, Chicago. Price
t hîti y cents.

CHIROPRACTORS

Te meet the efforts being rmade by the ehiroýpractors te secume
a charter te enable thiemî toenf a college for instruction, the
Ointario College et I>hysiciatis and Surgeons, throug-lî a number ef
leadiiig representatives, waited upon Hou. W. J. ilanna recently
with a request that the charter be refused.

1 iie] utld iu the deputation, wcre Dr. James McAe!,\rtbur, ef Lon-
don, I>resident et the College; Dr. C. X. Clarke, et Toronto
Geiieral Hosp>ital ; Dr. J. S. 11art, i)r. A\. J. Johnson, 1)r. E. E.
King and ])r. Griffith, et Ilamilton. 'IL S. Osier, K.C., appeared
for the cellege as counse], while thte chiropractors were reprcsentcd
by -A. Crier.

'l'ie ob eotions of the dloctors te, anything that would give
officiai qlplroval te the chiropractors were veiced in detail. len.
MNIr. Ifalîla followed eloscily the argmunents pro' anti con, but did
net iîîtiaîate what action the Governit-ent wvou1d take. The
(+overnmneut, lie sai(1, woiilt give the matter very eamuest considera-
tien befere taking action elle way or the other.
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COMMENT FROM MONTH TO MONTH

Typhoid Inoculation was eorried out witbi markod sniecess

iii the first, Canodiain Expeditionary Forcee while in eoipi at Vol1-

caî'tier.
Tu 'e serutît eniployeci wvas repred in the loboratory of thc

Ontario B}oard of ilealth, wOis (loioted. by the pî'o\ mcc, and1 \vas

so niade 111 tiot one clll)iC ceniimeter eqltl cd( fiv \T Indred millIionî
hocteria. A secondl dose of a mnillion bactermo wVOs ldflinilsterc(l

in ten days.
To (I0 tis requiired aboli1t foi-ty-five 1-lmonsoîid injections1, and

it spcaks volumes for inoelotion ,in d the teehýnihînc, eî-nployed that

ri0 Ocas of severe coristittmolml roctions wecrc recportcd. and no

iîîfected, armns, Il tiiioi dîiiin,ý wel ond cold w(.-0 Hier fltc reictions

were moreé pi-onoinced thont in dry and warin weather.

The technie xvos simîple. First, an appllicationl of tinctnre of

iodine wvas made, and tlien the injection.
Skiilled men weî-e eroîployed il, this work: Dr. Chas. A. IIlod-

getts, -Medical Adviser to the Canadian Conservation Commission;
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I)r. T. A. Loiîner, M..I.Ottawa, Dr. C1 ampbell Laidlaw,
Pathologist, Otta\vt; Dr. I [arry -Morell, Pafhologist, Regina GenIý
erai Ilospifal ; Dr. -R. Woodhoiise, ILO.I, Port Arthur, Ont.

,Sir Eiîo l . brgtlas reccntlY put flic case for tvNphid(
inocnlation . In the Time<s, Londori, Fnglarîd, he advocated corn-

lllsiofl for this Imeasure.
To tiiose, who, may stili hold a blind îîrcijdice againist inocula-

tion of aio'v kiind, the stafisties quoferd bY Sir Almroth xviII exerf
soilne odiientional beneflt. The faefs arc inoorox'ertible. Theo
îîfility and value of the lucasure have heen abundanfly substan-
fia te<l.

To talce three coniparisons:
In the Spanish-American war of 1898, in flic -Tacksonville

Camnp, of 11,000 niniocîa e ii,îîî 1,7:50 had t * phoid and -24S
d i vd. lui the îîîohiljzatioîî of Viiifod State, froops on ftc -Mexican
fronfier in 1911, there were 13,000, al] inocnilated-fhere wvas onlY
one, non-fatal case of tf'yphoid fever. Again, in the United States
.Xrmv in 1909 there o< S4,000 pieu-i,900 ino>culated. T'yphoid
fever elaimed 22 hy deafh ont of a total morbidity of 2S9 cases.
In 1903 flic V. S. Arinv hrlad risen to 91,000, ail inoculated. Iii
that vear fliere were three, non-fatal cases of typhoid.

The thiird case cited 1)v Sir Alrnroth was thaf of flhc Brifishi
Arniy iii India. 0f the 740,000 inca if confained iii 1897, riof
one was inoculateçl. The resîult was 2,050 cases of tYphoid wifh,
556 deaflis. By 1912 niinefv pcr cent. of the Ariny iii India,
equal to 71,000 mcli., \vere ioelad.The cases numbered 118
and the deaths 2i6.

No intelligent nman. at leaýsI he poinîg ta flhe fronf, woffld rejeet
this simple preventive lîleasuire whosc proved worfh has heen s
ailîmidaîîtlv susfaiie<. lIidee(l. in the face of siuclih ewilî iL

1 n'oof no soldier slîould bce allowed to rejeet if.

The Handling of Bread, upon frequent occasions dîîrinig
a decade, bas been deAit with in these pages.

From time to time in the past fcw -,-crs if has been noticeýd
that gradually cifies and towns, iii some cases even villages, in flic
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Uniited States, have adopted municipal ordinances or board-of-

blealli regulations etuIpelliii- protection by wrappers, or other-

xvise, of ail bread and baker.y prodisets bctw'een the înanufactor\

and the kiteheii.

Tbis sta])]C article of diet is possibly flic only one which now

coiîies into our haones, whieh is not further treated before placed

iupon the table for eonsiiîuptian.
An oeasonalloa ny be seen in Canada, partly- wrapped. but

sa far, no board of Iîealth appears ta have regullated towards the

sanitary nîcasure of wrappirig. And yet anc only requires ta be

an ordinary observer of the bread wagon and the route ta sec that

even a delivery man is flot al] that be shonld be in the way of

cleanly habits.

It has 110w been definitcly (letermined wrapping does flot affect

quality and palataibility. There is no injury ta a loaf sa bygienie-

ally treated.

Clean nuilk is the prime requisite as regards that produt-

why not dlean bread?

Bakers and d-rivers are but Iiuman, and Sa long as the public

does flot care, wlîy should they worry.

It is indelicate and a breach of fine table manners ta hand a

slice of bread, even though it be froni the beautiful hand of a fair

hostess or othier lady. But we sccmn ta care nothing as ta how

many tirnes and by hoîv înany hands-and what bauds soînetimes!

-the loaf bas been nipu)ilated ere it cornes ta the table.

Taronta's bca]th departuient, and ather civie healtli depart-

ments iii Canada are abre.ast of tlic tirnes, and iii sanie cases well

ahead of saine Anierieain oities, but ini tj motter of the saniitar.y

wrapping of bakers' bread thîe\ aru bebindl even saine villagsl

tlie United States.
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SCHOOL INSPECTION ACT
The new code of regulations for the medical inspection lias

been printed' and embodied in a new book issued to-day by the
Department of Education for Ontario, which contains the regu-
lations for the course of study and examinations for the Publie
and Separateýsýchools of the province.

URGANJZATION 0F BOARDS.

Where provision lias been nmade for free medical treatment
for the pupils whose parents are unable to pay, one sehool board
or a number of school boards, acting together, may, on the ap-
proval of the Minister of Education, adopt a system. of srhool
medical inspection, with power to appoint a sehool medical inspec-
tion committee representing ail the boards.

QUALiFICATIONS 0F STAFFS.

The sehool board or committee representing the boards must
appoint a ijua1ified, medical practitioner of not less than two years'
experience in bis profession. Power is given with the consent
of tbe Minister of Education and the Provincial Secretary, to
croate the medical health officer of the district, the board's medical
inspector; or

One or more nurses, graduates of a reputable training school,
with not less than two years' experience in nursing.

Thle medical inspector is subjeet to the school inspector or prin-
cipal.

INSPECTION.

The Act makes, medical inspection compulsory in rural sehool
sections once every three months, in villages once a month, in
towns once every two weeks, in cities once a week.

WThere the parent or guardian negleets to comply, the sehool
board may take sucli action as is deemed expedient.

EXAMINATION 0F PuPILs.

A complete physical examination must be made of every pupil
as soon after bis admittance to the Public sehool as possible, con-
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sisting of head, eyes, ears, nose, throat, teeth and cervical glands,
of the heart, lungs, spine and joints, and of the skin of the face,
neck and hands. The testing of sight and hearing. The examina-
tion of heart and lungs may be superficial except in special cases,-
an'd then only by permission or in the presence of the parent or
guardian. The presence or absence of vaccination marks must
also be recorded.

The school medical officer shall make a classroorn examination
of every pupil at Ieast once every ha]f-year as to the condition of
mouth, throat, teeth, eyes, cýars, skin of the face, neck and hands.
The parent is to receive notice of the condition of the pupil, and
must have case attended to.

Where a teacher or janitor is deemed by the sehool medical
officer to, endangeýr the hcalth of the pupils, the board may order
a physical examination of the teacher or janitor and excînde them
from the s'chool until they present to the sýchool inspector a certi-
ficate from the medical sechool officer as to, his physical fitness for
duty.

Nurses may visit the pupils' homes and confer with parents,
but muàt keep a written record of these visits.

FIRST Arn.

In cases of emergency a school medical officer or nurse m9Y
render first aid, but not prescribe. The school medical officer
must confer on sanitarýy conditions of the sehool.

The sehool insýpector shall also assist in organizing the special
classes and preparing the syllabuses authorized for sul-;normnal
pupils.

Medical school officers must report eithcr to their chief or the
sehool board at least once a month, and a general report regarding
thc health of ail children and conditions, including home environ-
ment, shall be made at the close of the year.

.Thc duties for school rnurses appointed in lieu of school mcdi-
cal offlcers are suibject to the saine reguilations as the medical men.

DOCTORS WITH THE CANADIAN TROOPS

Among the Canadian physicians and surgeons who arc on active
service with thc troops at Valcartier are:

From Toronto-Lieut.-Col. D. W. MoPherson, D.A.D.M.S.,
2nd Division.
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.No. X Field Ambulance-O. C., Major W. B. llendry, Lieuts.
IL L. Jackcs and A. S. Lawson.

No. XLField Ambulance-0. C., Major C. J. Currie, Major
E. B. Hardy; Captains 11. R. Holinie, J. H. Wood, W. L. C. Mc-
Beth and H.-Orr.

:No. NI II Cav.alry Field Ambulance-0. C., Major \ValIacQ
Scott and (aptains, R. S. Pentecost, G. R. Pbilp and N. J. L.
Yellowlees, and Lient. W. T. H1. M-jeLeaii.

Froni Ilaiiliton-Nos. XI[ and XIX Field Ambulances are
uinder command rcspectivcly of Major G. D. Farmer and MLajor
J. E. Davey.

From London-No. XV Field Ambulance-O. C., M.ajor E.
G. Davis.

From Sarnia-No. XIV Field Ambulanceý-O. Gi., MLàajor P).
B. Bentley.

No. 1 Ficld Ambulance is in command of Lieut.-Coloniel 1).
W. McPhcrson, with the following officers: Major W. Scott, Cap-
tain P. K. Menzics, Captain J. C. Caihoun, Captain P. G. Brown,
Captain G. llyland, Captain W. H1. Fox, Lieutenant T. IL. Me-
l{illip, Lieutenant H1. B. Jeifs, Lieutenant O. J. C. Withrow.

No. 1 Clearing ]iospital-The officers are: Captain C. E. Cole
and Captain G. W. O. Dowsley.

No. 1 Stationary Hlospital is in command of Major D. B.
Bentley, with the following officers:, Captain W. H. Tytler, Cap-
tain W. I3ethune, Captain J. J. Fraser, Captain W. A. Burgess,
Captain S. Ellis, Lieutenant J. N. Stewart, Lieutenant F. S.
Ruttan, Lieutenant G. Stewart.

No. 1 General Hospital is in commandl of Major E. 1B. Hardy,
with the following officers: Captain R. IL. Nicholis, Q.Mý., Captain
R. S. Peiitecost, Captain G. IR. Philp, Captain W. L. C. MeBeth,
Captain J. H. Wood, Lieutenant F. S. Burke, Lient. G. C.
Gliddon.


